The response of Mannheimia haemolytica to iron limitation: implications for the acquisition of iron in the bovine lung.
Mannheimia haemolytica is the major causative agent of shipping fever, a severe pneumonia in cattle causing high morbidity and mortality. A prerequisite of successful lung colonization by M. haemolytica is the necessity to adapt to the paucity of iron. The lack of genome information has precluded an assessment of the genetic repertoire available to M. haemolytica to adapt to low iron environments. To close this knowledge-gap, we have determined 90% of a virulent M. haemolytica serotype A1 genome sequence and produced a microarray in order to study gene expression under iron-limiting growth for 15, 30 and 60 min. M. haemolytica responded to iron limitation by the up-regulation of transcripts coding for receptors and ABC-type transporters of transferrin, haemoglobin, haem and siderophores. Real time PCR analysis of lung tissue from Mannheimia-infected calves demonstrated the in vivo transcription of two potential haemoglobin receptors, hmbR1 and hmbR2. The relative hmbR1 and hmbR2 transcript levels in the infected lung tissue were comparable to the induced levels observed under iron-limiting growth, demonstrating in vivo induction of receptor transcription in the context of an infection. When the iron response of M. haemolytica was compared to the iron response of Pasteurella multocida, another pathogen colonizing the bovine lung, only few homologous genes were induced in both organisms. These included the haemoglobin receptor hmbR2 and the periplasmic transport systems yfeABCD and fbpABC. The comparative analysis suggests that the two pathogens use different strategies to adapt to the iron-limiting environment in the bovine host.